POTTSTOWN HISTORIC ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD
Pottstown Borough Hall Council Chamber Room
100 E. High Street

February 26, 2019
7:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Approval of November 2018 minutes.

2. 1124 High St. replace (existing slate roof) damaged and leaking roof materials with architectural GAF Camelot 2 / color slate shingle.

3. 61 N. franklin St. replace existing rear doors and pressure treated stairs with Fiberglass doors and new stairs.

4. 64 King St. Install new awning over newly constructed walkway.

5. Administrative approvals.
   a. 58 N. Franklin St. Existing sign on commercial auto repair shop. Changing the name on the sign only not the sign itself.
   b. 38 King St. Repair soffit on front of house. Replace with like in kind; wood soffit and K style gutter.
   c. 800 E. High St. In kind repair. Remove existing Spanish tile material. Install new underlayment and new copper flashing. Re-install existing Spanish tile and replace any broken tile with reclaimed tile.

A. Old Business
B. New Business
C. Public Comments
D. Adjournment

*Agenda subject to change without notice.

Next Council Meeting is March 11, 2019